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The 276 Anniversary of the EDSA people power Revolution
Theme: plLtpINAS NATIN, ABOT_TANAW NA!

Pilipinas Natin

Pilipinas Natin is the country we allasPire to have- A vibrant unified nation; aware of its heritage andof what qan be achieved when its ciiizens and its institutions move together for positive changl.

Abot-Ta naw Na

Now that we have reached the midstream of Dur journey on the straight path towards inclusive
growth (Tuwid na Daan) where the current is at its strongest and deepest, we renew our pledge for
change and we forge on with even more resolve because the change we all dream of is within reach.

In 2011, we reignited the spark of EDSA. tn 2012, we asked what we as a peopre can do for our
country towards change. tn 2013, we ask everyone to stav the course.

ACTIVITIES

Februory 23, 2073

Wreath Laying Ceremony at Libingan ng mga Bay.:ni

To commemorate the collaboration between civirian and military forces in 1986, a wreath laying
ceremony wi be held at the Tomb of the unknown Soldier at the Libingan ng mga Bayani in Iaguig
in the morning of February 23. Former President Fidel Ramos will be invited to lead the activities.

Februory 24, 2O73

Run for Juan, Run for Good Governance

simultaneous with the wreath laying ceremony, the ED5A people power commission (Eppc) in
partnership with Association of Philippine Medical colteges student Network-NcR {ApMcsN-NcR)
has organized a fun run at EDSA. The route of the fun run covers white plains Avenue to EDSA
santolan. This will be participated in by the 13 medical school members of ApMcsN-NcR. The race
aims to promote responsibility, patriotism and good governance.
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February 25, ZO73-EDSA Day

For February 25. events will be hetd in Metro Manila aiid tenpeopre power is arive throuehout-th"..r"trv. i;;+:#U':;J:.:.fi#i"tiliH,"J,:ff
illf 

rrJ,"#;^l#ins the flas_raisins ceremony and the Satubungan, wil be hetd at the peopre

The Memory Museum and the extension of the people power Monument

The highr'*ht of this yea/s program at the peopre power Monument wi, be the raunch of one of themajor projects of the Eppc, the Memory ivr*""- 
""J"ane extension of the peopre powerMonument.

The extension of the peopre power Monument involves pushing back the castriro sculpture towardsthe perimeter of camp Aguinardo, raising the .;.;;;; stories higher and seftins it agarnst a
:il;r" 

green backdrop of prants to piovide 
"i;iirv;i;; Monument two to three kirometers

The planned tvremdty t*rrij_:: jn_". frg. r.Dlr.t people power Revotution wi hotd memorabitiallll n""," 
1:.dlyith that dark period of Martiar nirte in o*'i.iorv, and the finar peopre power evenrthat ended it' There wi, be a study area where students wiiitu 

"o'" to access taped interviews ofthe many peopre, cerebrities and ordinary forg *n" n"u. ,rrii. own stories to te, about those trmes-It wirr be a prace where the nation can reca[ one of the rorl gror,ou, 
"u"nts 

of our history.

rt is arso being proposed that a Memory wark arong ED.A and white prains Avenue be buirt depictingvarious moments in history with scurptures by NatLn"r 
"nJ 

oth". notable Firipino Artists.

The Museum and Monument wit 
_be 

c-onnected to the.Memory wark with etevated warkways arongwhite Prains_Avenue. The comprex.wi[ be accessibte through-" propos"a MRT station to be buirt atthe corner of White plains Avenue that will cross EDSA. - -

It is arso proposed that harf of the avenue be converted into a one-kirometer rinear park to providegredn space for joggers and bikers much like the Highline of New york.
]

The extension ofthe people power Moriument is in conjunction with the euezon City Governmenfsrefforts in pinpointing severar areas where park c_bnnectors can be buirt as part of the ci$s vision toreshape the metropolis.

After the activities at the people power Monument, the City of Manila will host an activity at theLuneta.

Tatak EDSA: Salo-salubungang pambata

In the afternoon, Maracafrang wi open its gates to wercome chirdren from various orphanages tothe Kalayaan grounds from 1-6pM. The program opens with storyteling activities imparting'i;ripinovalues' They wilr arso be abre to enjoy ptaying tiaditionar Firipino games, watch p"ior-ui.u, 
"nolisten to young leaders who wirt take a read in ihspiring them to make their own predges of whatthey can contribute for the country.

There will also be celebrations in ten provinces to be spearheaded by the provincial councils of the
EPPC.
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